Prepared By: Mark Hager
Sale Name: Backyard Pine
Scale Method: Ticket Scale
Contract Period: 2 Years

Legal: Sec 1 & 2 T43N - R12W
Town: Wascott
Topography: Sloping Hills
Acres: 60
Harvest Units: 2
Soils: Sand
Map Scale: 4" = 1 mile
Season: All-Season

--- See the Douglas County Timber Sale Contract and reverse side for terms and conditions. ---

**SPECIES, PRICE & ESTIMATED VOLUME INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIES</th>
<th>4&quot; ROUNDWOOD (CORDS)</th>
<th>WHOLE-TREE (CORDS)</th>
<th>SAWLOGS (MBF)</th>
<th>MINIMUM TOTAL SPECIES PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Pine</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>$3,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**

| 570       | XXX                  | XXX               | $3,858.00     |

The Red Pine volume contains approximately 88% Red Pine and 12% Jack Pine. The Aspen volume contains approximately 71% Aspen, 26% Scrub Oak, and 3% Misc.